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.J ----- - The recent commencement exerci
, N. 8-, JUNE 6, 1913- ; in connection with Acedia College 

were marked by one event, which 
will render them memorable to a large 
number of the citizens of Wolfville as 
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petby with his home town he should 
move oat. Do not get into that on 
conedona habit of growling. Thank

in thia tow a. bat the lew we have are 
weight far the real to carry. If yon 
hove made wp yoor mind to live ia a 
town then stand np lor it.
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fcSsity. We refer to the retirement ol Dr. 
Jones from the chair of Classics which 
be baa bctd4or considerably over half 
s century. Graduating from Acadia
in i860. Dr. J 
mained uninterruptedly a member ol 
the College faculty. He baa aerved, 
if we ere not mistaken, under five 
president», Dre. Cramp, Sawyer, 
Trotter, Hatch 1 neon and Gotten, and 
baa seen scores ol professors come and 
go. Generation after generation of 
•indents, including the last two pres 
1 den ta and seven professors have passed , 
through hie hands, totaling It ia like
ly considerably over a thousand. He 
haa seen the College grow from a mem
bership ol thirty, and with a faculty of 
lour professors, to ite present 
berebip of nearly two hundred and 
fifty and a faculty numbering about 
twenty. He baa also seen every Col
lege building go op, some of which 
were rebuilt, the majority however 
being entirely new. During ell tb#ae 
years sod through all these ebsoges 
Dr. Jones has pursued the even tenor 
of hre way, esteemed by his confreres, 
beloved and honored by hie pupils, 
•nd accorded the lull and ungrudging 
support of the authorities. A record 
like thia would be herd to best, If in
deed it is surpassed in the college an
nal# of this continent. For tbe good 
doctor has ebown both as an admir 
able teacher, who dug deep and laid 
enduring foundations, and a# a men 
of singularly winning sod attractive 
personality that be possesses not only 
the art of imparting bis gieat class! 
cal keowledge, but also of gaining 
tbe confidence end aflectlon of those 
who est under him. It Is hardly loo 
much to say that every out of bis 
students became bis personal Irlend. 
College students, we know, are écrit- 
ical race, probably the moat ruthless 
snd merciless In existence, to them 
little Is sacred
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We have just added a very com
plete stock of useful Ready-to-Wear 
Garments at Reasonable Prices.

cin.“Fresh Goods"One <4 the stmts which we would 
like le see improved aa 
hie ■ thet pert el Acadia street lead 
isg keen Highland avenne fa tbe col
lege gsonnda. Because of it» location 
thiale a most cons;, 
fare end one much need. It ebon Id 
he wade one of tbe allow places of 
WolMlle, and being abort, could at a 
very email expense, be made an ob 
jeet of pride fa our citizen».
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R. E. HARRIS & SONS New Taffetine Skirts, black and colora, light weight, $1 50.
Sat teen Skirts, black and colora, from 60c, to $3.00.
Satin Skirts in blk , green, brown and navy from$a 00 to fa 90 ea 
Colored Cotton Skirt*, pretty stripes end plaida at 73c. ea.
House Dresses and Street Ureases from 1 35 to $6 00.
New Summer Costs in Linen and Duck at 4 00, 4 50 and $3 00 ea. 
Children'# Dresses In Ginghams, Prints, White Lawn, all sieea 

from a to 14 years, from 38c. to $a 50 ea.
New white tailored Blouses at 1 00, 1 33 and fa 00. Very neat 

■nd atyllah. r v
. t; Romper* and Children's Mouse*, from 33c, up.

New Rein Coats at 6 00, 7 50, 8 yo and $10 00. These are «tire 
good values.

Ladle*Tweed and Serge Suita, new and up-to*dateat woo, 13 50,
13 00 up to $32 00,

A. V. RAND, Fhm. B., ProprietorPhomk ,16—-il.
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Tbe snoouBcemeot that Great Bri

tain le ready to recogaiza the uew

fi-On Republic asaeoou a# the lattir

â» -etaie exist mg treaties,i? good news The Chinese, all 

tbiega coeaidered, have been bebav- 
mg vary wail under tbe eew regime. 
Their behavior has beefl vsetiy better 
tbae that of Mexico, which bad tbe 
audacity to refuse them reeogeitivn 
a few mouths sgo when Mexico her 
eeff was ia tbe throes of so lutermit-
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JUKE 10th aei 11th.
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Colonial Stock Co.Cbiaa will, one dsy, be a very de 
•Arable ally for some Fower.
Power, as ia likely, should be Jepee, 
tbe yellow peril will be lew illusory

of the couetry sod the iotegrfty of 
the people should 
predominant partner io this sllisnce 

The recognition of the Republic is 
merely logical after it fiiir 
further debtor fa Europe for a cooki 
treble snnf. If the m/>ney borrow 
Is to 6e used to tbe beat end», the- 

meat be glvee every kind ol 
encouragemeet. Froeperlty will do 
more than anything else to make tbe 
new government stable; and tbe more 
Britain helps towards It, tbe saler will 
be her owe Interests in ladle sad 
elsewhere in tbe Beat.
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confidence in their own untried pow 
ere they set up etenderde which very 
lew ever reach, end by which they 
judge their precepfara end instructor.. 
It wee always and everywhere so, 
end probably elysys will be But for 
Dr Jones there wee always <1 kindly 
•nd reaper;1 lui word. The mmit 
Matant and irrepressible to whom 
pro/eworeere 'natural enemies,1 and 
•II outward end visible signs ol eu 
thority a symbol of tyranny, made an 
exception in levor ol tb# Doctor. He 
wa» e go >d sort enyway and what be 
arid went. Writing as an ouUider 
end a looker on and sa one on friend
ly, sometime» intimate terme, with 
many of the atudente of Acadle. f can 
brer reliable wltneee to the alnguler 
ly warm personal regard, In which 
the Doctor we# held by tbe greet bo 
dy of the undergraduate*, To

TheChi
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Jergen’e Violet Olyoertne Soap.
An extra flue milled Soap. 

Does not get soft.

Colonial and Louis Styles 
$325.00 and $350.00 Hmlth,
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A piano that baa won the appMwUt hui of 
the moat dlaortiiilnatlng mualolana.
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We rueoiuiiiaiul thia piano.

The Methodist church oa W.dnc* 
day evening was the scene ol the 
moat brillant hoclsl function of tbe 
year, the occasion being tbe marri 
age of Miae Annie May, eldest 
daughter el Mr. A vafdj. Woodmen, fa 
Mr. Otto Herbert Foeliey. The church 
wee artistically decorated with ever- 
green», potted plante and eopl 
•owe, tbe work of the bride# I 
Mrs. (Dr ) Moor* gave a fine rendi
tion from Lotterrgrln as tbe bridal 
petty entered, and ol Mendelatobn • 
march at the conclusion ol tbe eere 
mony. Tbe wedding ceremony wa» 
performed by Rev W, H. Rarkbem, 
paetor ol the church.

The bride, looking the picture ol 
glrlleb grace, entered with her lathe, 
by whom she wee given away, 8be 
wore a gown of Ivory c-barnieuee 
draped in white ninnon with pearl 
trimming», and the conventional veil 
and orange biossome, and carried a 
•bower bow,uet of white roeee and 
lily of tbe valley. Hbe wae attended 
by bar pUfU», Mi»« Hazel Woodmen, 
who wore • gown of pink meaeellne 
with over drew ol pink Milk maroui 
•ette, and a picture fiat trimmed with 
pink poppies end black velvet ribbon. 
Utile Meudie Burges» as flower girl 
looked very sweet le a drees of white 
lace over pteksflk. The bride's mother 
was gowned im 1«vender charmeuse 
■nd brocade silk end wore a black 
end while hat crowned with • willow 
plume and trimmed with 
Mr. Lloyd'itiock, of Amherei, attend 
•d as i*NH man. Tb# ushers wer* 
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N. H. PHINNEY 4 CO., Ud.,uw"Vcrw"100., 8 tor 85c. jtOAone desiring information will find the 
Seoul master el tbe new Cti* rkOrO at
7 p.oi, Friday.
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h will shortly take tbeli orgaoisatlo,, i„ 
Grand Fra, where the erenwa ee d«- 

B in Umglwllow's fivsogeline
1 win be enertsd Kvaegelinc b*e el 

reedy been produced in m 
but not with the sees 
piece. This being a 
lore, tbe scenes ebog
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The Wolfville end Windsor Boy 
Beoela mwt in Inendly rivalry gi 
college rumpus on Tuesdey.

The Halifax Ivetne cx|rected to take 
pert but were unable to come se the 
Ring’s Birtiidey wee nrrt obeetved ee m>ui I 
e public holiday in Halifax. How- peclslly sttrectlve now.
■ver, sftir I he severe beetins admin ; ... -
leleted to our boy e at the hotkey! Mlnard'e Cu
match in Windsor last winter, they Cowe.
were anxious to have revenge and ........ ....................................
looked upon Windsor as their true! 
rivals. ■ ■ 1
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of the students of this generation 
Acadle will hsrdly eeeru ihe seme 
without him end to the older grad
uâtes bis withdrawal will mean the 
rending of one very strong link that 
has bound them to their Alma Hater 
Aie citizen of Wolfville for consider
able over half ■ century Dr, Jones bee 
won tire esteem and affection of ell 
bis fellow citizens of wbstaver age or 
erudition, livery men, women end 
child In Wolfville, who enjoys the 
privilege of hie personal eerjuein 
trnct, bee something kind end eppre 
dative fa /ay ol J>1 Jones The 
hearty good wlebee of the rilizene of 
Wolfville will follow Dr. Jonwa iolo 
hie well earned retirement !/»ng 
may lie and his amiable partner be 
spared to enjoy the pleasures of e 
green old ege. The Doctor, we un 
deretend, le to retain hie position ee 
so honorary professor. He will, we 
persume, therefore remain ■ member 
of ihe faculty, and It le to be hopef, 
jccasionxtiy, give the College the be- 
oefil ol hi# wide experience, Shrewd 
well bal»need Judgement snd mas- 
five learning.
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GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.Comfort Your ihUefurtun»t«ly Windsor was weak ! 
eo«d by Ilia abncnce ol some ol their 
beet men, but Ihey pot up a game 
fight and like the true aport# that' 
they vre, look their besting 10 good

The teems for Iba first event which 
wee shooting, weie ee follows:

Wolfville

For one week we will sell Ur* et reduced prtow. We 
have your riw lu Mock.

Do not forget to pie» your order wily toe •
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I New Goods Opening
j 1 FOR WEDDING OIPTS ,

\\ Sterling and Silver 
Deposit and Cut Glass,
Silver aed Nickel, Bea 

? Copper Goods,

1z. at the I 
cnveJ 
raeentil 
eanree] 
Wolfvj

Wlndaor fionverf»Wewli
omiwlal new «wry lot 
I, itorat body wa»u

Cothiene 
Dial b

Fau I Ting ley 
Uaeder Thu I Ur

g»»»>e»eeeeeeeeeeeee■:
Wolfville won iet, and and ,jid 

plecee, giving them nme pointa to 
their credit. Feul Tinglev m ids 4 1 
poloia out of a potftlble 50 In thia
event.

Knot Tying- 
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Hianlt-y Moirlaon this m

hate, Sterl 
Casserole In 

ten Brass and

Coht I 
loadtnioepreyo

Wall PaI «4 doM, F. D, k£Z2WolfvilleMaaora. Douglas Borden,

saWoodmae, and Norma* Gibbons
y a reception 

and lunch wae held at the home of 
the bride's percute. The parlors end

decorated in far»# mid pink carne 
hone. Thin 
W. K Ilian,

Hchleialngwr Stanley Morrison 
Clark 
Redden

S31, lull*Following tile One Hundredth Anniver
sary.

w#r# very baaullfnlly Hundey, June let, wae Ihe tooth 
ennlversery of the navel battle, off 

Iba work of Mr F between the American Frigate
of tiw M, H. Mm- LBieeapeeke aed the Brllleh Frigate 

Brannon. The engagement leafed 
tmd pink bat fifteen minute», end during that 

time iff> ol lb* American frlgele’a

Fred Herbln 
Harold Welberbo 

Wolfville again won ell the pleore, 
giving them another nine pointa 
Bianley Morrison tied tbe six knot» 
In #4 1 5 see 
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